In vitro and in vivo secretion of cloned antibodies by genetically modified myogenic cells.
In vivo production of recombinant antibodies by engineered cells may have applications for gene therapy of certain cancers and of certain severe viral diseases. It would also permit the development of new animal models of autoimmune diseases and new approaches for in vivo ablation of specific cell types for fundamental purposes. Using gene transfer of an anti-human thyroglobulin monoclonal antibody, we show here that several cell types permitting autologous grafting of genetically engineered cells are efficiently able to secrete antibodies in vitro. Those cells include skin fibroblasts, hepatocytes, and myogenic cells. We also show that the secreted antibodies display an affinity for the antigen close to that of the parental antibody, with, however, slight differences varying according to the cell type. This indicates that the foldings of antigen combining sites of antibodies produced in B cell- and non-B cell contexts are very similar. Finally, we report that, when implanted in the forelimb of a mouse, genetically modified myogenic cells are able to secrete antibodies for at least 4 months. Taken together, our observations point to the notion that genetic modification of patient cells may be used for long-term antibody-based gene therapies.